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Electroacoustic Music Concert
Students from the Digital Sound Production, and
Introduction to Electroacoustic Music Classes of Dr. Peter
Rothbart
Nabenhauer Recital Room
Friday, February 9th, 2018
7:00 pm
Program
The Wake Up Lucas Billig
4:27
The Nuclear Apocalypse Process Peter Pappalardo
4:34
Experiment (Umi) Riho Yamaguchi
3:29
The World as Will Danté DiAndrea
Indestructable Adam Maggio
11:23
Pulsing Winds of Space Joe Menduni
5:09
Warp Josh Bisso
3:20
My House is a Candle Zach Chapple
Rendezvous at Challenger Deep   Breana McGlockling
4:25
Liquid Leon Yu
3:30
